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The makers can with safety and do positively authorize all '

dealers to refund the money if Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonlcr
fails to cure any case qf Malaria, Chills or Fever. Dcal
ers know that this is an absolute, lived-p-t- o guarantee.
Drives Out Malaria and Builds Up tho Systcra.
Sold by all dealers for 27 years. Price 50 cents.

VHas Acceptances from 240

111 II 61111,
Absolutely "Pur

225 SoutH Wilmington Street,
East End of Market.

HEADQUARTERS FOR EVERYTHING,
Builders' Supplies, Stoves, Cuttlery,

Firetirms, Dairymen Supplies, Ready Mixed Paints,
Blacksmiths' Supplies, Contractors' Supplies.

Ask for what you want and you will get, it.
-- 4
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A GRAPE CREAM OF TARTAR BAKING POWDER

It makes the most delicious
and healthful hot breads,

biscuit and cake
FREE FROM ALUM, LIME OR PHOSPHATIC ACID

Alum baking ponders are tinhealthful. Do not use them for
raising food under any.circumstanc.es. So detrimental are alum
baking powders considered, that in most foreign countries their
sale is prohibited. In many States in this country the law com-

pels alum powders to be branded to show that they contain
ipis dangerous acid, while in the District of Columbia, Congress
has prohibited the sale of all food that contains alum.

Alum baking powders are sold to consumers at from 10
cents a pound to 25 ounces for 25 cents, or 25 cents a pound,
and when not branded may generally be distinguished by their ,

price.

We give DOBBIN & FER-- R

ALL'S Gold Trading Stamps
with every cish purchase.

One stamp far evsry 10c.

since their first meeting in Thomas-ill- e
last month. .

Through the good offices of Mrs.
George Fowler.-th- e Colfax Rebecca
Lodge No. 69, of Amesbur-- , Mus., has
presented to Magdalen Rebacca Lodge

High Point a full set of regalia.
Ninety lotswere . sold in Mechanics-vlll- e.

a suburb of High Point, yester-
day, the price In each instance being
satisfactory all around. From the re-

sult of. this sale quite a number of
houses will be erected." ' ,

It Is estimated that one thousand
people from High Point attended the
Central Carolina fair at Greensboro
yesterday.

!The Southern Machine Works, one of
the latest enterprises for High Point,
has opened for business. The plant is
located on Commerce street and is an
up-to-d- ate plant in every particular.

Thfi Standard Rranri
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LL good paintersA' know that "Lewis"
is the standard PureWhite
Lead. Unless it is used
on your work you are not
getting as much as you
might for money paid for
painting

Sold by all reputable
paint and hardware deal--
ers. J

TUESDAY, OCT. 17

Broadhurst and Gurrie

PRESENT
The Musical Comedy Success

"A SON OF REST"

40 PEOPLE 40
Seats now on sale at

Bobbitt-Wynn- e Co.

THE OLD FOGY PAINTER
u

believes old things are best and does
not wish keep up with the times.

talcimo,
The Cold Water Kalsomine.
It is the only kalsomine that Is

soluble in cold water; covers with one
coat; will cover even dark stains; is
not affected by heat; will jell regard-
less of temperature; can not peel and
will not rub ofT; is strongly glued.

Six cents per pound. Send or call
for color card. j

Young Hardware Co

RALEIGH

Marble Vorks
COOPER BROS..

Rafeigh, N. C.

n lis.m e i win
v.kI B&d Write for Catalogue
:i nkt We pay the freight

We Have

Get Ready for
Autumn and Winter,

The Great State Fair
AND THE

Of the

GRAY SPECIAL MASTER

Succeeds Capt. V. E. SIcBee to
of

Sell C. N. R. R.

Change Made on Account of the 111'
:

ness of Mrs. McBee at Asheville.

Sale to Be at Lumberton, Oct. 17,

as Advertised ,

Mr. R. T. Gray of this city Is appoint
ed special master in the stead of Capt.
V. E. McBee for the purpose of making
the sale of the Carolina and Northern fRailroad as advertised for October 17th
at Lumberton in the case of Atlantio
Seaboard Construction Company vs.
The Carolina Northern Railroad Com
pany, wnicn nas Deen pending in tne
United States oourt here for some time.

The order substituting Mr. Gray to
make the sale was made last evening
by Judge Thos. R. Purnell on applica-
tion of the bondholders in consequence
of the sickness of Mrs. McBee at Ashe
ville and a certificate from the attend-
ing physician that Capt. McBee cannot
leave her at this time. There was a
request that the sale be postponed for
thirty days, but the bondholders object-
ed to this and such a course ' would
have added materially to the cost of
the case hence the determination to
substitute Mr. Gray for Capt. McBee
and let the sale proceed.

Advertisements are now running In
the papers and elsewhere for the sale
on October 17th and ,lt was thought
best to let it proceed So the road will
be put up to the highest bidder at Lum-
berton on that date.

Bob Will Get the Money
(Greenville, S C, News.)

The original Bob Haynes Is not go
ing to let any of the tainted money at
the Raleigh state fair get away next
week if he can scotch it with a joke
President Roosevelt wUl be one of the
attractions, and the genial Bobble nat
urally expeots a tremendous crowd- -

From the Raleigh Evening Times It is
learned that the Greenville end man
will have a minstrel performance that
will certainly make good, and being his
own press agent Bob is telUng the peo
ple that they just cannot possibly af
ford to visit the city without buying a
ticket to his show. He does not expect
President Roosevelt to occupy a box
seat, for the president cannot remain
overnight, but other people, whose
money is equally as good, will be there,
and they will have to see Haynes if
they want to be happy. Bob's creed
Is . that the proper way to separate a
man from his money is by providing
something to make him laugh while
the thing is being done, but as the
proceeding will require about two hours
there will be nothing questionable
about the act. The minstrels are said
to be the cleverest ever got together
by an amateur, and with Bob Haynes
as the star there'll surely be some-
thing doing.

Don't Borrow Trouble
It is a bad habit to borrow anything,

but the worst thing you can possibly
borrow is trouble. 'When sick, sore,
heavy, weary ' and worn-o- ut - by the
pains and poisons of dyspepsia, bil-
iousness, Bright's disease and similar
Internal disorders, don't sit down and
brood over your symptoms, but fly for
relief to Electric Bitters. Here you
will find sure and permanent forgetful-nes- s

of all your troubles, and 3'our
body will not be burdened by a load of
debt disease. At all druggists. Price
50c. Guaranteed.

Banner Must Come Down
Contributions were being collected

yesterday to place a decent banner
across Fayetteville street in place of
the string now fluttering. A banner
has been engaged from another town.
As stated yesterday Secretary Pogue
says the present banner will be 'taken
down. If it is not it is safe to say
that some public-spirite- d citizens will
carry out the common threat and tear
it down or destroy it.

The Governor Pleased
Governor Glenn returned yesterday

from Murfreesboro where he opened
the fair. He reports a delightful trip
and that he was highly pleased with
the fair. He addressed 4,000 people and
they were a prosperous, happy looking
crowd. The exhibits, he said, were
highly creditable.

Defaulting Cashier Indicted
Buffalo, Oct. 12. Frederick R.

Greene, cashier of the failed National
Bank of Fredonia, was indicted today
by the federal grand jury and will be
brought to trial next March. He may
plea guilty, for if he does not, revela-
tions may shake the honor of the ju-
diciary of the state worse than the. in-
vestigation of Justice Hooker.

The Weather
Washington, Oct. 13. Raleigh fair

j fa.Ir' warmer Saturday; fresh southerly
winds; Sunday showers; cooler in
western portions.

High Point Happenings
High Point. N. C , OeV 13. Special-Mr- s.

Allie Sullivan, aged 89 years, died
yesterday at the home of Mr. Wesley
Myers. She was the mother of Mrs.
Julia Ausband and sister to Mrs. A. A.
Grimes. The funeral services were held
at the home of Mr. Myers this morn- -

; ing at 9:30 o'clock, conducted by Rev.
J. M. Hilliard of Greene Street Baptist
Church.

. complete organization and transact
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JUDGES FOR THE FLOWER SHOW

They Will be Josephus Daniels, Dr

Moment and Mr. Webb
It is announced that the judges for

the flower show to be held this after-
noon at Centennial school building
from 2 to 6 o'clock will be Mr. Jose-
phus Daniels, Dr. A. H. Moment and
Mr. Alex. Webb. The ladies in charge
of this work are especially anxious to
have all the flowers that are to be
exhibited sent out to the school build-
ing not later than 11 o'clock. The in-

dications are that the display will be
very attractive indeed, and It is an-
ticipated that the judges will have a
difficult task In awarding the prizes.

It will be remembered that all the
flowers that are to enter Into the con-
test for the prizes are to be plants
that have been grown from seeds dis-

tributed to the children by. the Woman's

Club.

"A Son of Rest"
A destroyer of blues and creator of

laugh is a fitting designation for
Broadhurst and Currie's bright, spark-
ling muiscal comedy, "A Son of Rest."
It has never met with an adverse criti-
cism, and the parting salutation has
invariably been "come again and soon."
Both comedy and company has now
undergone a process of reinvigoration
for this season, when the magnificent
triumph of the season just passed will
be more than duplicated. The man-
agement announce a number of im-

provements and theatrical novelties in
the revised "A Son of Rest," and the
theatre-goin- g public may, therefore,
expect an unusual treat during the
coming week when it will be seen at the
Academy of Music Tuesday evening,
October 17.

Reports of Football Games
Football enthusiasts will be inter--

ested in the fact that a special leased
j wire will be operated in the R. E.
I Lewis pool rooms this afternoon for
j taking in detail the plays in the game
between the Carlyle Indians and the
University of Virginia and the game
between the University of North Caro-
lina and the University of Pennsyl-
vania at Philadelphia. The reports
from both these games will come over
special leased wires from loops made
on the grounds where the garnes are
in progress and will be taken rre by
an expert operator. These reports will
be displayed in the pool room window
as the games proceed.

A Polite Parrot
A lady living on New Bern avenue

has a parrot that has been taught to
show its appreciation of food given it
by saying "Thank you." So fixed in
ideas of politness has Polly become
that she thinks every bird or animal
should likewise express gratitude for

Recently a member of the household
was feeding a pet chicken, and the
parrot was looking on. The chicken
rushed up and began to eat, when
Polly deliberately took it by the neck,
pulled it back and commanded it to
"Say thank you, say thank you," at
the same time looking very jiiuch dis-
gusted that any fowl should be so
impolite as to eat without being thank-
ful. '

Surry Votes Local Tax
Information is received in the office

of the superintendent of public in- -

MEW SILKS AND VELVETS.

of His Aides

FIFTEEN MILITARY COS.

Arranging Exhibits County Dis

plays Rules Against Gambling.

Adequate Police ForceSecreta
ry's Office Moved to the Grounds

and Ready for Business

Chief Marshal B. Frank Mebane of
Spray is here. He ha8 laid aside every
thins Cise and thrown himself heart
and soul into the work of making the
state fair next week the greatest event
North Carolina has known. Mrs. Meb
c.r.e will today join her husbnnd at the
Yarborough Hotel, which will be" their
home until next Saturday. Mr. Mebane
fl'-e- s not expect to be away from the
ity an hour until the forty-fift- h fair

rf the North Carolina Agricultural So
iety has passed into history.
There were numerous callers at the

rooms of the chief marshal last even
ing. He is thoroughly enthused over
fhe work, and his plans are being rap
idly perfected. Today he expects to be
able to announce positively the ar
rangements for the headquarters for
the marshals.

The number of marshals for the fair
is unprecedented. Chief Marshal Meb
:me said last night that 240 had ac
cepted his invitation, writing that they
would be here and participate in the
l arades. .Only the names of those who
positively accept are being considered
A great many of these young men will
bring their horses with them.

The following marshals, in addition
to the Hsi already published, have hoti
lied Chief Marshal Mebane of their
acceptance1:

.1. F. Armfield, Statesville.
Dr. C. O. Abernathy, Raleigh.
J. R Allen, Henderson.
II. V. Brawley. Statesville.
j., v. Blades. New Bern.
A. C Broughton, Rolesville.
It. E. Crawford, Wilson.

. I,. Clark, Clarkton. 4
J. TV. Collins, Kinston. r

William Dunn, New Bern.
J. B. Debnam. Rolesville.
JHmes s. Davis, Henderson.
J. E. Everett, Hertford., ' v:

Uay Franklin,' Mt. Airy.
r,. P. Grant, Robbinsville.
PrV M. N. Gibbs, Lake Landing.
11. L. Hamilton, Rockingham.
F. W. Hargett, Jacksonville.
'harles E. Johnson. Jr., Raleigh.

n. H. Little, Raleigh.
.K'sse L. Milliken, Pittsboro.
MaDaniel, Whlteville.

- Roy H. Mitchell, Rolesville.
A. F. Mahone, Morrisville.
J. W. McNeill, Greensboro.
'I. W. Martin, Madison.

McD. Monaghan, Fayetteville.
Samuel G. Pace, Ivlt. Airy.
W. W. Packard, Jr., Chapel Hill
I.. .S. Rogers, Rolesville.
1. S. Roys'ter, Oxford

, T. G. Samuel, Mt. Airy.
.T. Thomas Smith. Westfield.
S. H. Strange, Fayetteville. ?

R..T. Scott, Morrisville. j,
J. B. Tugwell. Raleigh.
W. S. Thomas, Reidsville.
V,. V. Venters, Richlands.
T. F. Wallace, Benson.
R. T. Wilson, Danville, Va ,R. F. D.

N'o. 5.

'. L. Wilson, Dunn.
P. W. Williams, Spray.
The list of marshals is still incom-Vit- e.

Others will be announced Sun-la- y.

It is essential that the mar-

shals shall order their regalias from.
Sherwood Higgs & Co. immediately.

Fifteen military Companies

Maj. j. J. Bernard, chairman of the
rommittee on the military feature on
Roosevelt Day (Thursday), says that
he is now fully warranted in stating
hat fifteen companies will be in the
Jne of march. Clinton, Lumber Bridge,
Fayetteville, Goldsboro (Company D)
and Salisbury have notified Major Ber-
nard that they are coming. Colonel
Traig has written that Greensboro,
?anford. and Burlington will attend,
but the companies have not replied to
the committee's invitation. They are
xpected, however. Loulsburg and

Ftanklinton have decided to come, so
'he committee is unofficially informed.
The Boys'- - Brigade of Goldsborp will
se in line with the troops. Then the
;vo Raleigh companies and-th- e cadets
)f the A. & M. College are to be added.
The probabilities are that there maj
e fourteen companies, exclusive of the

Raleigh organizations.
Proijram About Complete

Upon the return of Governor Glenn
to his office yesterday, he, as chairman

f the .general committee on the enter-
tainment of the president, held a con-

ference with the fair officials and others
In the executive office. There were
present President Ashley Home of the
;ir, Secretary Joseph E. Pogue, Mayor
1 I. Johnson, Col. C. E. Johnson, Major
Bernard, Captain Moody and Captain
Stronach. A sub-committ- ee, composed
pf Mayor Johnson and Mr. Sherwood
Higs, v,-a- s appointed to smooth out
-- he program and have it Issued today.

Shows Pouring In

The secretary's office has .been moved
to. the fair grounds. Yesterday on the
grounds resembled what Monday has
heretofore been. Exhibitors were, busy
arranging their displays and the show
people made the old midway, now called

COMING

President.

Ourselyes

CHIFFON VELVETS All pure silk, 20-inch- ea

wide, $1.50 and $2.50 a yard. Chiffon velvets ara
par excellence the leading material for handsome
Costumes this fall and winter. Our range of Shade
comprise the most desirable --P- lum, Olive, Hunter
Royal, Alice Blue, Navy, Garnet, Wine, etc,

CLIFTON FAILLE Messaline finished silks, 23
inches wide, $1. 50 a yard. This faille is used by tha
leading dress makers in making their latest model'
costumes in combination with cloth and velvet.

OUTSIDE of these wonderful yet practical silks there
' Ja larger supply than we have ever had before of stapla

Taffetas, Chiffon Taffetas, Chifton Bond Taffetas,
20-ineh- es wide up to 27 inches and. 3 6-inc-

hes in plain
and chamleou effects, and a great big range of fancy'
silks in modest as well as pronounced designs a big
table of plaid silks.

Dobb I n & Fe r rail II .

The Trail," look like a circus field.
The Smith-Crat- er Amusement Com
pany, occupying seven cars, arrived
from Columbus, Ohio. jThe company
has Ferris wheels, merry-go-round- s,

eight shows and a number of privi
lege people. The Putney Shoe Com
pany of-- Richmond, Va., has a large
exhibit, now being arranged. Two
counties will have displays. They are
Wake and Johnston, and both "will be
exceptionally creditable. Cumberland
had intended to have an exhibit, but
finds at the last moment that it will
be impossible to do so.

No Gambling or Indecent Show

Secretary Pogue says that gambling
on the grounds will be suppressed, and
to this end adequate precautions have
been taken. Of course games of a light
character, where there are no blanks
and no drawbacks, will be allowed if
the chances are not more than ten
cents each.

There are hundreds of people who
devoutly trust that the rubber-ba- ll and
whip fiends will also be squelched.

A Big Police Force

Magistrate C. A. Separk, who has had
service as a deputy sheriff, will be
chief of the police on the grounds in
the daytime. He will have forty men
under him. There will also be a night
force under Magistrate A. H. Tearby.
The fair will be open each day, begin-
ning Tuesday, from. 8 a. m. to 5 p.
Chief of Police Mulllns, in the city,
will double the police force and bring
out the night r men also. Thursday
morning. Besides these, .he has some
plain-cloth- es men from a distance "who
can't, be spotted," as the chief ex-

pressed it.

SUCCESSOR APPOINTED

Major W. A. Graham Succeeds S. T.

Wilfdng on Board Agriculture

Governor Glenn yesterday announced
the appointment of Major TV. A. Gra -

ham of Lincoln county as a member
of the state board of agriculture from
the seventh district, to succeed the
late Mr. S. T. Vvilfong, who died a
few weeks ago. The appointment of
Major Graham will meet with very
general approval on the part of the
other members of the board and with
the people of the state at large.

Major Graham has served as a
member of the board for a number
of years and always took a deep in-

terest in the affairs of the department
and in the North Carolina College of
Agriculture and Mechanic Arts, of
which the state board of agriculture
also constitutes the board of trustees.
Major Graham resigned from the
board to become a member i of the
1905 legislature.

Commissioner of Agriculture S. L.
Patterson said yesterday that the ap-

pointment of Major Graham was espe-

cially gratifying to him and that a
hearty welcome awaits him on the
part of all the other members of the
state board.

There will be no meets of the state
board until the regular semi-annu- al

session in. December.

A New Enterprise

The secretary of state grants a
charter- to the Albemarle Real Estate
arid Insurance Company at Albemarle.
The capital stock is $100,000!, of which
amount $5,000 has been paid in. Cor-
porators are ' Messrs. E. M. Asbury,
S. H. Hearne,tl. M. Peeler, I. S. and
J. W. Efird, C. J. Mauney, . R, A.
Crowell and R. E. Austin.

Jrrotecte
By purchasing the most superb line of CLOTHING that will be' your for-

tune to see this fall. It embraces all tjie new wears and designs, tailored
by the best tailors in the land. The style and fit is correct in every detail.

t

F YourotectNow Lei Us
We can do this by . giving you the correct and up-to-da- te

styles'at extremely low price, when the class of goods and
workmanship is considered.

Else Can Do This
This is a broad assertion. Let us prove it.

and Stetson Hats

No On.e
better than we.

unlap
All the new fall shapes and colors. It's time to look them over. r

Cross, Linekaii Company,
'UP-TO-DA-

TE CLOTHIERS AND FURNISHERS,
struction that the people of Surry The North Carolina Chair Assocla-count- y

have voted the special local tax tion me In session here yesterday to
for education.

- '
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